The classroom environment should support students' autonomy through teaching and assessment methods. This article highlights students' perceptions about the value of implementing seminars as a teaching and an assessment method in a children's literature course in a college of applied sciences (XCAS). Additionally, preparation considerations and limitations of such implementation are discussed. Findings indicted the positive effects of seminars in enriching classroom learning and students' responsibility for their own learning which can be achieved through training for teachers and students. Practical implications of seminar implementations for future use are outlined and a conceptual framework is suggested based on the findings.
Introduction
Literature on teaching and assessment highlights current pedagogical issues such as integrating assessment into the learning process, teachers and students' roles in assessment, and the importance of assessment literacy and assessment feedback to achieve effective assessment procedures that can engage students in the assessment process and serve to inform students' performance (Boud, 2014; Boud & Soler, 2015) . Despite the substantial amount of theoretical literature on assessment, reports on what actually works in the classroom is still limited especially in Oman (Al-Badawai, 2011; Al-Issa, 2005 Al-Mahrooqi, 2012a, b) . Aiming to position assessment as an integral part of the teaching and learning process without taking the context of the Omani classroom environment-involving teachers and students' expectations and past experiences-into consideration may have undesirable consequences on the value of assessment, teaching and learning processes. Considering that teaching methods such as lecturing and assessment methods like tests still dominate educational policy and practice in Oman (Al-Hajri, 2014; Al-Issa, 2011; AL-Maskri, Al-Mukhini, & Amzat, 2012) , students' rely on teachers to provide the materials, highlight what is important, plan revisions and manage and lead the lecture time (Al-Badwawi, 2011; Al-Issa, 2005 . Students, therefore, play a passive role in learning as they listen to the teacher, may take notes or just retrieve the materials from the teacher later, usually to review them for the midterm and final exams, which forms not less than 70% of the course overall grade. However, there has been moves towards a more interactive mode of students working with teachers such as group work, peer feedback, presentations, portfolios and/or seminars. Seminars advocate and support experiential learning where students are contributors in finding truth and forming their own perspective of the truth through experience (Aubrey & Riely, 2016 ; Piaget & Vygotsky as cited in Passarelli & Kolb, 2011) . This paper aims to investigate the effectiveness of implementing seminars, in a children's literature (CL) course in a college of applied sciences in Oman (X-CAS), on students' active engagement in learning. It aims to answer these three questions:
This paper is organized as follows: section two summarises the literature on the use of seminars and highlights findings of previous studies in the field. Section three explains the context, procedures and ethical issues related to the instruments and participants, while section four reports the results and interprets the finding and finally section five discusses the limitations of the study and recommends directions for future research.
Seminars as a Teaching and a Learning Method
Seminars have been used as a teaching method since Socrates for their value in engaging students in the teaching and learning process. Socrates did not teach explicitly but created situations and raised questions that require students to think and analyse using their higher level thinking skills to understand the underlying meaning of Socrates words. Socrates' classes have promoted intellectual curiosity, independent learning and involved students as a valuable source of knowledge-sharing using their background knowledge to find 'the truth' (Bates, 2016) . Thus, students are viewed as contributors in shaping reality and finding truth by bringing their experience, identity, and values into the learning and teaching process (Dewey's principles, cited in Bates, 2016 ). Dewey's Principles emphasise that teachers should not spoon-feed knowledge to their students but create opportunities for experience in which students interact, form and reflect on their knowledge with the help of teachers working as facilitators and guides, which in turn supports students 'active engagement (Weber, Gabbert, & Patrick, 2007) .
Additionally, seminars promotes critical reading and writing skills as participants read a wide range of sources and synthesize data that serves the purpose of the seminar (Padgett, Keup, & Pascarella, 2013; Playmouth, 2011) . Moreover, they provide a platform for researchers, teachers or students to share their findings of research and present it in public while receiving regular feedback from the attendees through discussion. As a result, it increases participants' knowledge of other's research findings and create an intellectual atmosphere in the work or study place and thus ensure keeping participants up-to-date with the current issues in the field of discussion (Illinois, 2015) . Consequently, communication, management and presentation skills are improved through facilitating and attending seminars and for those attendees of seminar, who are not fans of reading, it offers a great way of gaining information (Chowning, 2009; Polly, Fraizer, Hopper, Chaman, & Wells, 2012) .
Seminars have been investigated for their effectiveness in different fields: education, medicine, business, and at different levels: school, university or professionals. For example, support seminars helped in-service teacher to become more effective teachers (Weber, Gabbert, Kropp, & Pynes, 2007) . They can also scaffold and prepare preservice teachers for their teaching careers as it has been found that the support seminar group was well-equipped and prepared for teaching better than a comparison/ control group, which has not received support seminars (Polly, Fraizer, Hopper, Chaman, & Wells, 2012) . In addition, seminars are convenient for professionals, who needs to be up-to-date in their field, need a platform to discuss issues and concerns and have less time to do all of the research on their own. Yildirim (2010) , for instance, investigated increasing effectiveness of strategic planning seminars through learning styles. School principals were required to write strategic plans via getting together in a seminar. They evaluated their schools current status (via SWOT: strengths, weaknesses, opportunities & threats) and planned accordingly. The seminar effectiveness was increased by taking into account the participants' learning styles as school principals planned their schools' strategic plans taking into account their preferences, weaknesses and strengths, which made their strategic plans accessible and practical (Yildirim, 2010) . To sum up, seminars can have positive effects on different individuals and for different fields taking objectives of seminars and the particular field into account.
Seminars Modes of Implementation
Moreover, seminars can be implemented as a face-to-face or virtual mode. Socratic seminars, for example, were a form of face-to-face seminars, while Murray, Giesbrecht and Mosonyi (2011) E-learning course, where students' interact via an online space, is a virtual mode of seminar. Students have shown active and enthusiastic participation in the virtual seminar completing each other's thoughts, supporting each other and easing fears and concerns of their peers (Murray, Giesbrecht, & Mosonyi, 2011) . Teachers feared that students might lose the essence of face-to-face interaction and social relationships promoted by facial expressions, gestures and laughter that students develop sitting next to each other in the few minutes before the beginning of the class. However, this was overcome by creating a social platform in which students exchanged information about their identity, likes and dislikes and thus came to know each other and even formed relationships (Chowning, 2009; Murray, Giesbrecht, & Mosonyi, 2011) . Other forms of face to face seminars are those frequently used in medicine for students and professionals. For instance, Dahiya and Dahiya (2015) investigated the effectiveness of classroom seminars and journal club (CRSJC) as a teaching learning tool on postgraduate pharmacy students. The feedback of the participants were highly responsive and positive, and students showed extraordinary performance in their seminars and discussions. Moreover, Doane and Boyd (2016) explored the effectiveness of a symposium-based self-directed learning approach to teaching medical Cell Biology to medical students. Findings indicated symposiums real value in improving students' skills not only in knowledge. It improved students' search, presentation, and interpretation and communication skills, and thus promoted their self-regulated learning. Both face-to-face and virtual mode of seminars can be successful yielding positive effects in enriching knowledge and skills if implemented well.
It Could Go Wrong
However, seminars do not always work as planned. For instance, in a study investigating students' perception of teaching and assessment methods in pharmacology in an Indian university, Badyal, Bala and Kthuria (2010) found that only one third of the participants were satisfied with seminars as a teaching and assessment tool. One third of the participants disliked seminars due to the effort they have to put into the preparation and presentations of seminars, which can be a burden with other courses requirements. In addition, if students are not trained well on leading seminars, they might just memorise, cram information, and present them without deep understanding of the topic (Spruijt et al., 2013) . Therefore, to achieve the full potential of seminars, students should be aware of the rationale behind this method of teaching and assessment and their role in it. It is also essential to have a clear plan and guidelines on the preparation, steps, criteria and teachers' role as facilitators of learning in seminars. Therefore, training students, professionals, participants on seminar preparation and participation is necessary. Preparation involves the wide range of readings, raising questions and participating in the seminars or practical issues such as venue for seminars and time (Gibson, 2010; Plymouth University, 2011) In short, seminars can be used in a variety of ways as a tool for teaching, assessment, support or both. Implementing seminars requires careful consideration of seminars' success factors as rationale, time, organization, resources, criteria for implementation and evaluation, effort needed, medium (virtual or physical environments) and students' learning styles (Gibson, 2010; Spruijt et al., 2013) .
Methodology
An action research design was adopted to investigate the three questions to improve the educational practices at XCAS by enhancing understanding of the researched issue and resulting practical strategies devised to improve the system (Koshy, 2010) . This action research implemented two methods of data collection: observation and questionnaires. Observations took place throughout the semester during Children's Literature (CL) lectures by the teacher of the two groups. The questionnaires were generated and data collected using google forms in the final week of the academic semester-15 weeks (see Figure 1 ).
Figure 1. Study intervention and data collection
The participants were second year male and female students, aged 19-21, from the teacher trainee programme at X-CAS (name of the college when the study was conducted), Oman. There were 26 students in one group and 14 in the other. The distribution of the students in the two groups was the results of students signing up for the group they chose for which the researcher had no impact on. The teacher trainee programme is a four years bachelor degree programme preceded by 1-2 year/years foundation programme. The participants registered for the CL course in their second year of the major. CL is one of four courses of literature-Literature I, Literature II, Children Literature, and World Literature-and is designed to explore Children Literature genres and how they can be taught in children schools. It is run for a whole semester of 15 weeks. This study was conducted in spring 2015. Lectures, tutorials and seminars were the main mode of teaching. Students were assessed on seminars presentation (10%), report on seminars (10%), midterm test (30%) and final exams (50%). elt.ccsenet.org English Language Teaching Vol. 10, No. 11; 2017 On the first day of the 15 weeks semester, the teacher of the class (researcher, as it is an action research) provided an overview of the course explaining to students the objectives, teaching mode and assessment procedures of the course. Students were informed that they would be required to prepare for a seminar instead of a topic presentation. They were told they would have to raise questions and organize discussions in which the audience has a very important role. Students were assured that the first weeks of instruction would provide training on the seminar preparation and that students' seminars would only begin in week five. Therefore, students had more than a month to prepare for the first group seminar. Then, students assigned themselves to groups of 2-4 students and chose the genre and the week they were going to present in, based on the course structure (Appendix A). Students were told that they could seek help from the teacher or friends if they confronted any challenges. In addition, students were given training on preparing and presenting seminars in the first four weeks of the semester by the teacher explaining as well as modelling seminar presentation for the first three weeks' topics/genres of Children Literature specified in the course description. The class setting was changed to circles or squares where students could face each other, texts were distributed and questions were raised.
Students' seminar presentations started in weeks five to 13/ in group A, which had 26 students and students led seminars every week. However, in group B (14 students) seminars were led by students in five weeks of the semester only (Week 5, 8, 10, 12 & 13) and the class teacher presented the rest of the weeks due to the small number of students in this group (as indicated in Figure 1 ).
Data were collected via observation and questionnaires. The class teacher observed every presentation and encouraged the students' audience to raise questions and give feedback on and raise questions about their peers' presentations. Observations provided a rich account of data for analysis and in-depth insights (Blandford, 2013) of seminar. However, it was sometimes impossible to observe everything. It was, also, difficult to analyse all behaviours (Blandford, 2013; Creswell, 2014) , as humans are complicated creatures. Affective, cognitive and environmental factors all contribute to affect their behaviours. Moreover, students' seminar presentations were assessed based on a rubric (Appendix B), which was adapted from North Dakota State University Plant Science course (2015) for seminar evaluation. The adapted seminar rubric focused on three skills such as students' skills on discussing subject matters, presentation skills, and asking and answering questions, which were suitable for a CL course. The use of rubrics provided a constant guide on the criteria (consistency) that should guide students' performance and evaluation especially if they are analytic and topic specific (Brookhart, 2013; Jonsson & Svingby, 2007) . It was also an attempt to offer a fair evaluation of students' performance regardless of previous evaluation of each student level. Furthermore, questionnaires were sent to the students' college email via google forms in the last week of teaching (week 15), after all students presented their seminars and before the final exams (week 16), and answers were received in the same week (week 15). The questionnaire constituted of 37 multi-items scale that requested from participants to rate the items on a five-category scale ranging from 1/totally disagree to 5/totally agree (Table 1) . Twenty-nine students of the 40 participants in the study answered the questionnaire. The use of questionnaires offered the advantage of gathering as much information as possible in a short time (Brown, 2011; Creswell, 2014) . In addition, Google forms provided presentable formats of the questionnaire and helped perceive the questionnaire from getting destroyed or being lost. It also helps present responses in graphs and charts (Randall, 2013) .
Ethical issues were discussed fully with the participants and ethical consent sought in line with the Omani Ministry of Higher Education (MOHE) current practice at the time of the study. The two groups of students were informed of the change in the assessment with regard to the seminar and were informed of the objectives of such change. They were consented on the use of the data for research purposes only and were asked for their voluntary participation in the survey and that withdrawing from the study meant receiving the treatment but their data would be excluded from analysis. They were assured that their identities were not going to be revealed. Additionally, the validity of the questionnaire, designed and tested by the researcher, was validated via going through the items with the students to check their understanding of the meaning and clarity (teacher-administered). However, a panel of experts used or Cronbach alpha might have been a better validating procedure.
Results and Discussion
The effectiveness of the implementation of seminars as a teaching and an assessment method in a CL course was evaluated by a seminar rubric, teacher observation and students' responses to a questionnaire distributed in week 15 of the academic semester. While students' performance was evaluated by the seminar rubric, observations elaborated more on seminar participants' behaviours and questionnaires explored their perception of the method and of their own performance in seminars. 
Seminar Rubric
As seminar Rubrics are designed to guide students on what is important and by which criteria they will be assessed (Brookhart, 2013; Jonsson & Svingby, 2007) , the Children's Literature seminar rubric was developed to assess students on: However, many seminar presentations indicated little attention is paid to the assessment rubric. Weeks 5-9 of students' presentations showed that seminar leaders overlooked the origins of the genres and how to promote and encourage questions during seminars. This can be attributed to the low weight of assessment allocated for the seminar presentation (10%) or to ignoring the assessment rubric altogether although students had the pdf guide to Children Literature course in which instruction, assessment rubric, course description and group presentations and timing were stated clearly. However, seminars leaders of presentations of weeks10-12 were much better on following the assessment rubric as they benefited from teachers and students feedback on previous seminars.
Observations
Observations yielded in-depth insights of the process (Blandford, 2013; Creswell, 2014) within each seminar as well as providing the opportunity to compare and contrast between the various seminars taking into account the limited, restricted and subjective view and ability of the teacher (Blandford, 2013) . Starting from week 5 in Spring 2015, the teacher assumed the role of an observer and facilitator to the seminars' discussion. Different themes emerged from the observations note-analysis such as sensitivity to context, participants' roles during seminars and participants' learning histories, seminar's preparedness and flipping classrooms, training participants on giving feedback, deep learning and availability of resources such as space and materials.
First, sensitivity to context and participants' learning histories is a key factor to the success of seminars and it is is essential to ensure its inclusivity to all participants. It was obvious that seminar leaders preferred arranging their classmates (participants) in groups of 4-5 participants in each group. They did not prefer the whole class circle or square as they thought it inhibited students' participation and created an uncomfortable atmosphere. When presenters were a bit adventurous in terms of classroom setting arrangements and they arranged seminar participants in a whole class group, students were less willing to participate. The reason for this is that culturally, girls are not in much contact with boys unless necessary, as well as participants' learning histories which indicated that their school teenage years were spent in single-gender schools and thus students tended to work and pair with classmates of the same gender. Therefore, awareness of learners' educational histories and particularities of the context is significant for the success of any new teaching or assessment techniques.
Second, intensive training and discussion of seminars' value is important for deep internalisation and understanding of seminars. Most of the group presenters acted like teachers not as seminar leaders. They assumed their roles as micro-teachers presenting every interesting idea and asking mechanical repeated questions such as theme, characters and plot of the story. They did not ask thought-provoking questions and the audience participation was limited to answering the questions raised by seminar leaders. They did not come up with their own questions or raise points in regard with the seminar topic. The last group of presenters in group A, however, was the only group that really took serious steps as seminar leaders. This was obvious in terms of the setting of the audience in a big square, questions were raised about the text that provoked audience thought, which were not spoon-fed by the leaders from the beginning and they required students' participations. Students' misconception of the nature and purpose of seminars can be interpreted as a result of a lack of training. That is to say the first week of explaining the nature and objectives of seminars and the following three weeks of implicit modelling of seminars were not enough to internalise the concept of seminars and promote deep learning.
Third, participants exerted limited critical thinking effort, which can be overcame via the notion of flipped classrooms. Students raised the same questions for almost every genre of Children Literature. Those questions were related to story elements such as topic, theme, characters, plot and end. This indicated that students were not making the required mental effort or they did not understand what they were really supposed to do. Moreover, this limited critical thinking effort may be due to the limited time of the class (one hour and 40 minutes) as they received, read and questioned the short texts in class. Sending the materials before class would have been a better solution to give students time to read the materials, however, as the teacher tried that technique during the elt.ccsenet.org English Language Teaching Vol. 10, No. 11; 2017 training weeks to no avail, class time was used to read and discuss the materials. Therefore, it would be better to choose the texts, send them to the students earlier in the semester, and train students to read and prepare them out of class time (Flipped classroom). This means classroom time will be devoted for discussion and activities and that leaders need to do their preparations in terms of selecting the texts earlier in the semester, as they are responsible for selecting and sending the materials to the students' audience. Flipping classroom can encourage critical thinking and help exploit classroom time to achieve the objective of seminars.
Fourth, promoting awareness of criteria of excellence and training participants in giving feedback is significant to scaffold participants' roles in seminars. The majority of the seminar participants assumed the role of supporters by giving constant good feedback such as a very organized presentation, good selection of stories or clear voice. This showed that these students either were just giving feedback on the surface element of the seminar, format and tone, neglecting its effect on encouraging critical thinking, or they wanted support back from their classmates during their own presentations. However, there was one student who always tried to trick presentation leaders and prove them wrong especially girls. His attitude clearly indicated that he was not aware of the purpose of seminars or he may have thought that proving others wrong, made him look more knowledgeable and competent. The teacher had to step in, in few occasions when he took it far and made seminar leaders seem tense. Again, this may be due to the lack of training and participant misunderstanding of criteria of excellence which has been explained during the training weeks.
Fifth, Logistics such as seminar space/venue does matter to have a successful seminar. Some presentations suffered from the impracticality of the available space as group A has to present their seminars in a classroom where a column scaffolding the roof offered an obstacle separating some students from the vision range of the presenters and the rest of the students. This group was bigger in number (26), however, there was no alternative as all other rooms were occupied at the time of the lecture. In addition, trying to change lecture time was a challenge as the new suggested slot hour always clashes with students' lectures timetables. Therefore, the only solution was to make the most of the available room with the column. This, however, had its effect on the setting arrangement of the seminar group and on the seminar presenters' performance as they did complain of the unsuitability of the classroom. Thus, there should be enough space for a successful implementation of seminar discussions.
To sum up, observation raised key issues (Blandford, 2013) related to implementing seminars as a teaching and an assessment method in the classroom; issues that would have been hard to deduct through questionnaires only such as participants' management of seminars, sensitivity to context as in mixed-gender group discussion discomfort, the importance of training, the sort of questions raised by seminar leaders and audience. Observations indicated these elements that needs to be considered for future implementation such as setting and time as some participants did the minimum in terms of time and effort requirements in order to pass, while others put a lot of effort and time on their seminar presentation and thus the amount and depth of knowledge presented was clear. Generally, males groups exerted less effort than Females. Table 1 presents the responses gathered from the questionnaire with regard to students' perceptions of seminars. The questionnaire was designed, piloted, sent and data gathered during week 15, the last week of teaching. The questionnaire responses were categorised into knowledge of and experience with seminars, benefits of seminars and satisfaction with and willingness to participate in future seminars.
Questionnaires
Findings indicated that less than half of the participants were aware of the value of seminars, which calls for intensive training. Seventeen out of 40 participants confirmed that they knew (11 slightly agreed + 6 totally agreed) the purpose of seminars while one student totally disagreed. However, 17 out of 40 students stated that they needed more clarification on seminar preparation and six students stated that the teacher was not very informative when she explained seminars, which indicates a need for explicit instruction on seminars. Moreover, 23 participants confirmed that CL was their first experience with seminars and consequently 20 out of 4o participants reported that preparing for a seminar requires a lot of time and effort especially because there was a lack of resources as stated by 14 participants. Some of these students consulted the teacher on the resources they should use and what stories they should apply for group analysis. The teacher tried to guide students on research tips and useful resources that could offer the wide range of reading required for a successful seminar presentation (Gibson, 2010; Plymouth, 2011) . Therefore, adequate training is required to raise students' awareness of seminars and how to deliver a successful seminar (Gibson, 2010; Spruijt1 et al., 2013) .
Furthermore, about half the participants indicated the positive effects of seminars on their knowledge and skills. For example, 19 out of 29 students stated that their research skills improved, 21 suggested it encouraged elt.ccsenet.org English Language Teaching Vol. 10, No. 11; 2017 8 teamwork and 17 confirmed its usefulness in developing students' autonomy. These were some of the reasons behind implementing seminars in classroom teaching and assessment as it is believed that it helps change students' role from passive listeners to active engaged participants who share their experience in order to shape their own knowledge and find truth (Bates, 2016) . This was indicted by 21 students who thought that discussions were fruitful and 22 students thinking that seminar contributed to enrich their understanding of the presented topic. Moreover, seminar had also an effect on students' skills not only their knowledge of the topic (Padgett, Keup & Pascarella, 2013) as 20 students agreed the seminar helped them practice explaining and clarifying their ideas. Seminars positively affected the majority (23) of students' communication skills and 21 students' critical thinking and questioning skills by sharing ideas and learning from others (Yildirim, 2010) . However, the positive effect of seminars were compromised by some behaviour adopted by minority of students like trying to prove others wrong as a way of showing their superiority, which was confirmed by twelve students, while 12 others thought that their classmates were supportive. Despite the value of supportive participants in seminars, some students were over-supportive indicating only positive feedback regardless of how untrue and exaggerated they were. This may be due to misconception on what constitute supportive participation. Others, however, were very supportive in terms of active participation trying to keep the flow of discussion (Spruijt et al., 2013) 37 I think my group seminar was good 0 1 9 10 9
Furthermore, the majority of students showed positive reactions towards their own performance in CL seminars with 17 students quite satisfied with their seminar organization skills in particular and their participation in the seminar in general and 19 students rated their performance as good.
However, six students thought that there was no difference between lecturing and seminars modes of teaching and seven students thought seminar was just like microteaching which could be the source of dissatisfaction with their performance. This is applicable to most of the seminars organized by the students as students did not really understand the objectives of the seminar or they did not have enough training on conducting seminars. Therefore, students' seminars were more like lecturing or micro-teaching, which calls for explicit explanation of the difference between these three modes of teaching. Students' perception and satisfaction with seminars is also indicated by their willingness to organise seminars again. Unfortunately, only 16 students expressed interest in organizing seminars. These students were probably the students who stated that seminars improved them intellectually and skilfully indicating that the wide selection of readings in preparation for the seminar had its positive effects in their understanding of the topic. It had its positive influence on their communication and clarifications skills as well. However, eight students indicated their unwillingness to organize seminars probably because they thought it was another micro-teaching, because of the effort and time required for preparation and organization of seminars (Badyal, Bala & Kathuria, 2010) , or simply because it does not cater or correspond with their learning preferences as some learners prefer working on their own.
Analysing the data gathered by the questionnaire, however, indicated that the questionnaire items should have been validated by a panel of experts or piloted by a group of students from the second year of the programme. The teacher read the questionnaire items at lecture time and asked students whether they understand the statement or not and they all confirmed they understood. Moreover, Children Literature seminar students' perception questionnaire needs to be tested for reliability using Cronbach alpha as some statements were positive (e.g. statements 1, 2, 15 & 19), while others were negative statements (e.g. statements 4, 7, & 30) which affect questionnaire reliability. In addition, the analysis of the data indicated repetition of similar statements, which might have caused confusions such as (28 & 32) & (17 & 18) , so clearly the questionnaire design needs further effort to make it sound.
Discussion of results of this study represented in the emerging themes such as context, learning histories, feedback, criteria of good work, deep learning, classroom environment, and instruction, led to the construction of the framework of seminar as a teaching and an assessment method (Figure 2 ). Seminar as a teaching and an assessment method framework (Figure 2) indicates the sensitivity to context as a significant factor in the success of seminars. Context is represented in the resources available to the teacher and students, the instructor's teaching style, learner's learning histories and learning preferences, the learning resources and the physical environment. Resources, for instance, are those related to the classroom materials and seminar environment. Materials should be adequate to support a deep discussion of a particular topic/genre and the environment/venue should support creative implementation and effective discussions of seminars. Moreover, the teaching style and learning preferences should be considered before implementing seminars. That is to say first implementation of seminars requires training teacher and students in participating in seminars, which involves awareness of seminars objectives and benefits as well as the steps required for a successful seminar. Additionally, successful implementation of seminars requires considering learners previous experiences and learning styles as forcing all students to adopt a certain procedures and neglecting their learning histories may be counter-productive. Thus, discussion of learners' previous experiences and potential benefits of seminars is essential before utilising seminars as a teaching, a learning and an assessment method.
Moreover, the actual implementation of seminars requires a period of training that involves explicit instruction, discussion and modelling of seminars. In this period learners become familiar with seminars and their value for deep learning, become familiar with the criteria of excellence, observe exemplar of good seminar, learn how to use feedback and provide feedback to their classmates. Learners construct the meaning of seminars during the training period, which extended for three weeks of modelling in this study but may be expanded to a longer intensive period to familiarise students with such a method of teaching especially if they have limited previous knowledge and experience of seminars. Students then conduct seminars on pre-decided topics, receive feedback from their teacher and classmates and later write reflection of their own performance highlighting areas for improvement.
Furthermore, evaluation of seminars success involves different factors such as quality of participants' seminar, quality of training, practicality of seminars' aims within context, availability of resources, participants' and evaluator/teacher satisfaction with seminars. Quality of participants' seminars are evaluated via the criteria explained and given to the students (Appendix B) and they tackled quality and scope of content, quality of presentation and delivery, quality of questions asked, stimulated and handled, which may indicate participants' engagement and understanding. Quality of training is observed through participants' seminars presentation and by answering the questionnaire, which also indicated participants' satisfaction or dissatisfaction with the training, their performance and the environment in which seminars were conducted. Seminars were also evaluated through participants' reflection sheets of their seminar presentation topics and of their performance.
To sum it up, gathering data using a combination of methods, observations and questionnaires, had a positive influence on the data as they contributed to understand the different aspects, benefits and challenges of implementing seminars as a teaching and an assessment method. While questionnaires were efficient and economical in terms of time and resources, observations provided in-depth account of the implementation interpreting students' behaviours and recommending adaptation for future research. Both, questionnaires and observations, helped construct a framework to help implement seminars successfully.
Conclusion
This paper presented the findings interpreted from data gathered using observation and questionnaire to investigate the effect of implementing seminars as a teaching and an assessment method in a Children's Literature course and investigate students' perception of the effectiveness of such implementation. The majority of students perceived seminars as a good method of teaching that engaged them actively in critical thinking by raising questions on literary texts, sharing ideas and improving their communication and presentation skills. Lack of training and awareness of the effectiveness of seminars in engaging students in learning, as well as insensitivity to context, participants' learning histories and oversight of the significance of considering logistics in seminars are some of the limitations of this study. Additionally, study instrument/data collection methods could benefit from a better validation procedures such as a panel of experts or Cronbach alpha. Seminars are useful to scaffold deep learning and are recommend for courses that requires discussion and critical thinking. Therefore and for future research, this study recommends considering the framework of seminars as a teaching and an assessment method which lay emphasis on, but is not limited to, an intensive training programme in seminars-including instruction, discussion and modelling of seminar presentation, criteria and evaluation-for a successful implementation of seminars. Moreover, paying special attention to the logistics not only the content and procedures of seminars is likely to yield more positive results.
